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Abstract. As the climate warms, winters with less snow and therefore more soil freeze-thaw cycles are
likely to become more frequent in oceanic mountain areas. It is a concern that this might impair the soil’s
ability to store carbon and nutrients, and lead to increased leaching losses of dissolved C and nutrients and
subsequent changes in nutrient cycling and ecosystem productivity.
Through a combination of laboratory and field experiments, we studied short-term effects of changing
winter conditions on carbon and nutrient leaching from two plant-soil systems with contrasting snow
conditions (shallow/intermittent vs. deep/persistent snow). In the laboratory we exposed cores (soil and
vegetation) from sites with either intermittent or persistent winter snow cover to five different freeze-thaw
scenarios of realistic frequency and duration. Additionally, we set up a transplant experiment at our field
site by reciprocally transplanting soil-plant monoliths between sites with intermittent and persistent snow.
Together, the field and laboratory experiments aimed to assess how carbon and nutrient leaching was
affected by both historical snow conditions and short-term (through freeze-thaw scenarios and
transplantation) changes in snow cover and thermal conditions.
Both a greater number of freeze-thaw cycles and longer duration of sub-zero temperatures increased
carbon and nutrient leaching from incubated soil cores. Cores from sites with persistent snow generally
had lower nutrient losses under control conditions, but greater losses following induced freeze-thaw cycles
than cores from intermittent snow sites. The character of the leached dissolved organic carbon (DOC)
suggested fresh organic material, such as live plant roots or microbes, as the source of carbon and nutrients.
Nutrient losses from the plant-soil systems in the field were greater at sites with persistent winter snow due
to greater volumes of percolating water in spring. This suggests that increasingly severe and frequent soil
freeze-thaw events in oceanic mountain ecosystems can enhance the mobilization of C, N and P in labile
forms but, in the absence of water fluxes, these nutrients would remain available for in-situ cycling. Thus,
under future warmer winter conditions, increased carbon and nutrient losses from oceanic mountain
ecosystems could occur if winters with little snow coincide with wet spring conditions.
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INTRODUCTION
Increasing winter temperatures and decreased
snowfall have been recorded in many mountain
regions of the world (IPCC 2013). In many
continental mountain ranges with cold winter
climate, under projected winter warming most of
the precipitation will continue to fall as snow
(Knowles et al. 2006, Serquet et al. 2013). In
oceanic and temperate mountain ranges (Type C
of the Ko¨ppen-Geiger climate zones; Kottek et al.
2006) however, thinner and intermittent snow
cover is predicted, attributed to more frequent
warming spells and an increasing proportion of
winter precipitation falling as rain (Brown and
Mote 2009, McCabe and Wolock 2010). Decreas-
ing amounts of snowfall and more frequent thaw
result in shallow or absent snow cover during
extended winter periods (Harrison et al. 2001,
McCabe and Wolock 2010). Without insulating
snow cover, soil temperatures follow fluctuating
air temperatures more closely, leading to greater
temperature variability and soil freeze-thaw
cycles (Isard et al. 2007, Henry 2008, Robroek et
al. 2013). Hence, in oceanic and low temperate
mountain ranges, rising winter temperatures are
expected to lead to harsher and more variable
winter conditions for the plant-soil system.
Freezing and subsequent thawing of soils has
large effects on below-ground processes, for
instance by physically disrupting soil aggregates
(Unger 1991) and plant roots (Tierney et al. 2001,
Kreyling et al. 2012), or by lysing microbial cells
and therefore decreasing the microbial biomass
(De Luca et al. 1992, Yanai et al. 2004, Freppaz et
al. 2007). Soil freezing also greatly reduces
microbial activity, directly via soil temperatures
and water availability, and indirectly through its
impact on substrate availability and use by
microbes (Mikan et al. 2002, Grogan et al. 2004,
Bjo¨rkman et al. 2010, Kim et al. 2012). Both the
severity (i.e., length and minimum temperature)
of frost events and increased frequency of soil
freeze-thaw cycles are known to have strong
effects on below-ground processes, such as
microbial and root turnover, as well as gaseous
and dissolved carbon and nitrogen losses (see
Edwards et al. 2007, Henry 2007, Matzner and
Borken 2008, Brooks et al. 2011, and Blankinship
and Hart 2012 for reviews or meta-analyses).
However, even at temperatures below zero
centigrade soil contains a complex mixture of
frozen particles and liquid water films, which
allow for microbial activity (Mikan et al. 2002,
Panikov et al. 2006, O¨quist et al. 2009). A
decrease in snow cover across large areas
together with the linked greater frequency of
soil freeze-thaw cycles may impair nutrient
retention of soils and increase losses of carbon,
nitrogen and phosphorus at thaw. As well as
affecting the functioning of mountain ecosystems
in-situ, increased losses of nutrients from moun-
tain soils will affect the quality of runoff water in
headwaters with implications for downstream
receiving waters, both in terms of aquatic
ecosystem processes and drinking water quality
(Edwards et al. 1986, Brooks et al. 1999, Fitzhugh
et al. 2003, Haei et al. 2010).
The majority of studies investigating the effects
of changed winter climate on soil biogeochemis-
try have focused on arctic, boreal or alpine sites
(reviews cited above, but see e.g., Kreyling et al.
2011, Groffman et al. 2012, Robroek et al. 2013),
where the predicted changes in winter climate
mostly result in temperatures overall less cold,
but remaining below zero centigrade (Sturm et
al. 2005, Isard et al. 2007). Across the widespread
oceanic mountain regions, however, the impact
of winter climate change and increased freeze-
thaw cycles on ecosystem processes remains
poorly understood. In the oceanic mountains of
the Scottish Highlands, winters have become
markedly milder and days with snow cover
sparser in recent years (Harrison et al. 2001,
Barnett et al. 2006, Van der Wal et al. 2011). Using
combined field and laboratory incubation exper-
iments we investigated how this decline in snow
cover affects soil temperatures and their variabil-
ity, nutrient mobilization and nutrient losses
from an oceanic mountain ecosystem. To assess
how carbon and nutrient leaching was affected
by both historical snow conditions and short-
term changes, we used a snow fence site,
comparing and transplanting plant-soil mono-
liths between the lee-side of the fence (having
experienced 20 winters with deep and persistent
snow) and adjacent locations with shallow and
intermittent snow in winter. Our hypothesis was
that sub-zero soil temperatures mobilize C, N
and P in soils, which could potentially be
leached, and that such nutrient losses would
increase with freeze-thaw cycle frequency. We
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further predicted that plant-soil systems with a
history of deep and persistent snow would
sustain greater nutrient losses from induced
freeze-thaw cycle events than those with a
history of shallow and intermitted snow.
METHODS
Study site
We conducted field experiments on, and
obtained samples for laboratory experiments
from, Glas Maol (1068 m a.s.l.), a summit plateau
in the south-eastern part of the Grampian
Mountains, East Scotland, UK (568530 N, 38220
W). Glas Maol is covered by Racomitrium
lanuginosum–Carex bigelowii moss-sedge heath
(U10b in Averis et al. 2004) growing on alpine
podzols over graphite schists (Appendix: Table
A1). The site’s summer climate is cool and moist,
with large amounts of occult precipitation
(Pearce et al. 2003). Snow may fall between
October and May, but depending on topography,
snow cover remains shallow and intermittent in
high-altitude and exposed sites due to strong
winds, while more protected sites experience
mostly persistent snow cover over winter (Dunn
et al. 2001). Periodic warm spells and rain can
therefore cause large areas to become snow-free
at any time in winter. Glas Maol was selected
because of the occurrence of snow fences that
allowed investigation of the relationships be-
tween winter snow regimes, freeze-thaw cycles
and nutrient run-off at a single site. To accumu-
late wind-drifted snow, and therefore make
skiing conditions more reliable, 1.3 m tall snow
fences (Fig. 1a) were constructed along ski runs
in 1986 by the local resort Glenshee. Subsequent-
ly, increased snow depth and duration of snow
lie, combined with enhanced sheep-grazing
during parts of the summer (a side effect of the
fences, Scott et al. 2007), have transformed the
Racomitrium lanuginosum–Carex bigelowii moss-
sedge heath in the vicinity of the snow fence into
a system dominated by the shallower moss
Dicranum fuscescens and grasses (Welch et al.
2005; Table 1).
Snow cover in the Scottish mountains has
clearly declined since the erection of the snow
fences in 1986 (Barnett et al. 2006), but the
persistence of snow cover in any one year
depends on both the amount of snow fall and
subsequent redistribution by frequent strong
winds (e.g., Dunn et al. 2001). No time series
for snow cover exist for our study site; nearby
Mount Cairngorm (1245 m), however, exhibited
snow with .50% ground cover on 91 days per
year (average 1964–2006), with a declining trend
in number of days since the 1960s (Munro 2008).
Snow days in winter (December–February) de-
creased by 43% since the 1980s, leaving plant-soil
systems exposed to direct temperature effects
more frequently and for longer periods of time
(Munro 2008). In a future warmer climate snow
cover is likely to become even less persistent as a
higher proportion of winter precipitation is
predicted to fall as rain instead of snow
(Harrison et al. 2001). Our snow fences main-
tained snow cover throughout winter, thereby
Table 1. Vegetation composition and soil characteristics at locations with contrasting snow regimes near and
away from the snow fence. Species composition was recorded as % cover (mean 6 SE) on 0.33 0.3 m on each
of 32 subplots. Poaceae comprise the grass species Agrostis capillaris, Avenella flexuosa and Festuca ovina. Other
vascular plants comprise Galium saxatile, Vaccinium myrtillus and V. uliginosum. The pH of humic H horizon
material was measured as 1 g soil in 18 ml water, and organic matter content as loss on ignition at 5508C for 1
hour, indicated as g C per kg soil (N¼ 5 per system; mean 6 SE).
Variables Near snow fence Away from snow fence
Snow cover conditions deep, persistent shallow, discontinuous
Species composition
Dicranum fuscescens 76.0 6 4.2 0.3 6 0.2
Racomitrium lanuginosum 1.1 6 0.5 93.1 6 3.4
Carex bigelowii 13.5 6 2.5 25.1 6 6.5
Poaceae 36.1 6 5.5 0.5 6 0.3
Other vascular plants 1.4 6 1.8 0
Litter 13.9 6 4.1 3.4 6 0.6
Soil pHwater 5.0 4.5
Organic matter content 411 6 36 g kg1 545 6 41 g kg1
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serving as a proxy of snow conditions of the past,
whilst areas away from the fence will increas-
ingly have lacked snow cover. The winter 2006/
07 in which we conducted our field experiment
was one of the mildest on record with monthly
mean temperatures constantly above, and snow
cover considerably below the long-term average
(Met Office 2008, Van der Wal et al. 2011).
Therefore, during the study period, the region
may have experienced conditions similar to those
projected for the future (see Fig. 1d for snow
conditions in mid-winter).
Field experiment
To quantify short- and longer-term ecosystem
responses to changed snow and freeze-thaw
cycle regimes, we established a reciprocal trans-
plant experiment of intact soil-plant monoliths
between locations with either deep and persis-
tent, or shallow and intermittent snow in late
Fig. 1. Locations along the snow fence (a, b) and approx. 40 m away from the snow fence (c, d) in October 2006
(a, c; during setup of the transplant experiment) and January 2008 (b, d). As reference: the height of the snow
fence is 130 cm, the height of the plot markers (c, d) 10 cm.
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October 2006. We chose eight pairs of plots
between 980 and 1020 m a.s.l. along a snow fence
(outside of the skied area) on the north slope of
Glas Maol; each pair comprised one plot with a
20 year history of increased snow depth (at 1.5 m
distance from the snow fence; Fig. 1a) and one
plot unaffected by the fence (at approx. 40 m
distance). Pairs of plots were located in patches
with homogeneous vegetation composition and
were at least 50 m apart. Within each pair, we
transplanted two soil-plant monoliths from one
plot to the other (from away to near the snow
fence and vice versa) to expose them to a
contrasting snow regime. This was accomplished
by cutting monoliths of 0.43 0.4 m to a depth of
15 cm with a spade, carefully placing them onto
plywood boards, and moving them to their new
locations. To control for the effect of transplant-
ing, two monoliths of the same size were
transplanted within the plot. In total, we estab-
lished 8 plot pairs 3 2 snow depth regimes (per
pair)3 2 transplants ¼ 32 subplots.
To characterize winter soil temperatures (Fig.
2) and determine the magnitude and frequency
of freeze-thaw cycles at the study site, miniature
temperature loggers (iButtons, Maxim, Sunny-
vale, California, USA) were installed at 1 cm and
5 cm below the moss-soil interface in each
subplot during set-up of the field experiment.
Air temperature was logged at two places along
the snow fence at 1 m above ground by
temperature loggers shaded from direct sunlight.
As a proxy for how microbial activity at the soil
surface was influenced by the snow cover
regime, we determined over-winter decomposi-
tion rates by measuring litter mass loss between
early November 2006 and early May 2007 using
nylon mesh bags (1 mm mesh on the upper side,
0.5 mm on the lower side) fixed to the surface of
each subplot and filled with 1g of dry Carex
bigelowii leaf litter collected on site in October
2006. Six of the 32 bags had been displaced and
were excluded from analysis.
To determine the influence of winter snow
conditions on nutrient losses following snow
melt, passive (zero-tension) lysimeters were
installed in all experimental subplots. Lysimeters
consisted of a 153 10 cm plastic tray with a 1 cm
rim that had an opening on one short edge in
which a silicon tube was fitted that connected to
a 500 ml PE bottle. The trays were inserted
between the organic and mineral soil layer (4–6
cm below the soil surface) during transplanting
in October 2006. The bottles were installed on
April 10 (i.e., when weather conditions allowed
us to reach the site), immediately after, and
approximately a fortnight after, snow had disap-
peared along and away from the fence, respec-
tively. Soils were still mostly frozen at this point,
limiting potential nutrient leaching prior to
sampling. Soil water was sampled monthly
(May 7, June 1, July 9, and August 17, 2007),
volumes determined, filtered to ,0.45 lm and
frozen until further analysis (see below).
Soil sampling and laboratory freeze-thaw
treatments
Laboratory experiments were set up to inves-
tigate impacts of freeze-thaw scenarios on nutri-
Fig. 2. Temperature course over the winter 2006/
2007: (a) air temperatures (measured 1 m above
ground) and (b) soil temperatures below shallow
snow and (c) below deep snow at 1 cm (solid line)
and 5 cm below soil surface (dashed line). Shown are
averages of daily means across all plots calculated
from hourly measurements. Vertical arrows denote the
start of field sampling for soil solutes with passive
lysimeters.
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ent retention in microcosms from sites with
different snow cover history. We took great care
to avoid common weaknesses of freeze-thaw
experiments (Henry 2007), such as inappropriate
timing of soil sampling (i.e., summer instead of
early winter), exaggerated rates of temperature
change and unrealistic amplitudes of freeze-thaw
cycles. Also, we worked with intact soil cores
rather than homogenized soil, as the latter
excludes plant-soil interactions and involves
severe disruption of microbial communities and
hence artificial carbon and nutrient losses.
Samples were collected in early winter before
snow cover formation (6 November 2007) when
soil biota are less sensitive to cold temperatures
than in summer (Lipson et al. 2000). We sampled
25 cores from five locations with persistent snow
in winter (near the snow fence) and a further 25
cores from five locations with transient snow
(away from the snow fence); all were in the
immediate vicinity of our transplant plots.
Stainless steel rings, 6 cm in diameter and 6 cm
high, were pressed into the ground until flush
with the compressed moss surface. Cores were
extracted with minimal disruption to soil struc-
ture, their base sealed with parafilm and stored
to equilibrate in plastic bags at 48C for two weeks
prior to experiments.
The cores were exposed to temperature sce-
narios simulating the temperatures, rates of
temperature change and number of freeze-thaw
cycles observed at our persistent and intermittent
snow locations in the field (Fig. 2). Using
thermostat-regulated growth cabinets (operating
without lights) we incubated the cores within
rings at the following five temperature regimes
(Fig. 3): One short freeze-thaw cycle (1S) and its
respective unfrozen control treatment (0S), three
consecutive short freeze-thaw cycles (3S), one
long freeze-thaw cycle (1L) of the same total
duration as 3S, and its respective unfrozen
control (0L). Cores were fitted into extruded
polystyrene foam so that freezing would proceed
from the top downwards, as in the field. The
lengths of the individual freeze-thaw cycles were
5 days for 1S, 19 days for 1L, and 3 3 5 days
interrupted by two 2-day thawing phases for 3S.
At the start of each freezing phase, the temper-
ature was gradually lowered at a rate of
approximately 0.58C per hour until reaching
58C, where held constant for the duration of
the phase, and resulting in soils freezing within 2
days. During thawing phases and at the end of
the incubation, cores were kept at 58C with the
bottom insulation removed, frozen soils thus
thawing from top and bottom. Control treat-
ments were kept at a constant temperature of
0.58C (Fig. 3a, d). We used a replication level of
five (3 5 treatments3 2 snow regimes¼ 50 cores).
Soil respiration, leaching and soil solutions
Two days after the incubations (approximately
24 h after final thawing of frozen cores), we
measured ecosystem respiration of each core
once by quantifying the rate of CO2 emitted by
the core in a dark chamber connected to an
infrared gas analyzer (EGM-4, PP-systems,
Hitchin, UK). To quantify nutrient mobilization
and thus potential nutrient loss induced by
freeze-thaw cycle treatments, we simulated an
extreme rain event by dripping pH-adjusted
water (0.001 M NaCl) at 11 ml/h onto the centre
of each core overnight (corresponding to 42 mm
of rainfall in ;16 hours), and collected the
leachate. The percolated solution was quantified,
filtered to ,0.45 lm (Millipore cellulose nitrate
filters) and analyzed within 48 hours for different
N and P forms and DOC. NO3-N, NH4-N and
Fig. 3. Freeze-thaw treatments applied in the laboratory to cores from two systems with different snow
regimes: (a) 0S–short (5d) control cycle at 0.58C; b) 1S–short (5d) freeze-thaw cycle; c) 3S–three consecutive short
(5d) freeze-thaw cycles interrupted by 2d thawing phases at 58C; (d) 0L–long (19 d) control cycle at 0.58C; and (e)
1L–long (19 d) freeze-thaw cycle. N ¼ 50 (5 cores per treatment and system).
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soluble reactive P (SRP) were measured by
automated colorimetry, then total dissolved N
(TDN), total dissolved P (TDP) and dissolved
organic C (DOC) subsequently following an
automated UV/persulphate digestion step (Ska-
lar, Sanþþ, Breda, NL). Dissolved organic N and
P (DON and DOP) were calculated as: DON ¼
TDN  (NO3-N þ NH4-N); and DOP ¼ TDP -
SRP. UV absorbance was determined at k ¼ 285
nm wavelength (UV240 spectrometer, Shimadzu,
Kyoto, Japan) and normalized to the concentra-
tion of DOC to give specific UV absorbance
(SUVA-285; L mg1 m1) as an index of its
aromaticity. High SUVA values result from more
aromatic DOC indicative of humic soil origins,
whereas low SUVA (i.e., less aromatic) values
suggest simpler aliphatic structures of more
recent biological origin (Chin et al. 1994). The
same analyses were performed for all lysimeter
samples collected in the field.
Statistical analyses
We used linear mixed models with restricted
maximum likelihood to test for differences in
nutrient fluxes and concentrations between snow
regimes (persistent vs. intermittent snow),
freeze-thaw treatments and interactions between
them. In the laboratory experiment, we used
sampling site as a random effect and snow
regime and freeze-thaw treatment as fixed
effects. Specific contrasts were formulated to test
for differences between the effects of one short
freeze-thaw cycle treatment and its unfrozen
control treatment (1S vs. 0S), between one long
freeze-thaw cycle treatment and the respective
control treatment (1L vs. 0L), between one short
and three short freeze-thaw cycles (1S vs. 3S),
and between one long and three short freeze-
thaw cycles (1L vs. 3S). In the field experiment,
we used plot pair as a random effect, and
monolith origin (persistent or intermittent snow)
and plot location after transplant (adjacent to/
away from fence) as fixed effects. Analyses were
performed in R 2.7.1 using the nlme library
(Pinheiro et al. 2012).
RESULTS
Environmental conditions at the field site
Soil temperatures in plots experiencing unma-
nipulated snow conditions (away from the fence)
remained above 08C until mid-December, when
soil temperatures dropped below zero. Until
March, four warm spells (i.e., two or more
consecutive days with air temperatures above
08C) were recorded, followed by cold spells with
air temperatures as low as88C (Fig. 2a). During
and after the warm spells, soil temperatures in
plots away from the fence closely followed the
course of the air temperature (Fig. 2a, b), sug-
gesting that snow cover was lacking for extended
periods during winter. During these, the surface
soils went through at least three low-temperature
events, one of which was intense enough to affect
deeper soil layers (i.e., loggers at 5 cm soil depth
indicated sub-zero temperatures). In plots along
the snow fence (Fig. 2c), soil temperatures
decreased to 08C by late November, suggesting
accumulation of snow. The snow remained
sufficiently deep for most of winter to decouple
air and soil temperatures. Soil surface tempera-
tures reached a minimum of 18C in some plots
after two warm spells, suggesting that snow
cover had partly melted, but temperatures
returned to 08C within days and deeper soil




Cores from locations with both deep and
shallow snow that were subjected to freeze-thaw
cycles similar to those measured at the field site
showed significant differences in gaseous carbon
losses among freeze-thaw cycle treatments (F4,32
¼ 17.6, P , 0.0001; Fig. 4). In comparison to
unfrozen controls (0S and 0L), respiration rates
were almost doubled after one short (1S) or one
long (1L) freeze-thaw cycle treatment, respec-
tively (all P , 0.0001; Fig. 4, top panels).
However, three consecutive freeze-thaw cycles
(3S) decreased respiration rates compared to one
short or one long freeze-thaw cycle (1S: F1,32 ¼
13.2, P ¼ 0.001 and 1L: F1,32 ¼ 6.1, P ¼ 0.019),
especially in cores from locations with shallow
snow (Fig. 4).
The increased respiration rate in response to
freeze-thaw cycles was likely fuelled by a higher
quantity of labile dissolved organic carbon
(DOC) available to soil microbes. The DOC
leachate concentrations more than doubled after
one short freeze-thaw cycle (1S) compared to the
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0S control treatment (þ128%, F1,32 ¼ 18.3, P ,
0.001; Fig. 4). Three short freeze-thaw cycles (3S)
strongly increased DOC loss compared to one
short cycle (1S) (by 87%; F1,32 ¼ 28.8, P , 0.0001),
becoming similar to that observed for one long
freeze-thaw treatment (1L; Fig. 4). Longer incu-
bation (0L, 1L and 3S) generally induced higher
DOC leachate concentrations than shorter incu-
bation, but treatment differences were not statis-
tically significant (Fig. 4). Multiple freeze-thaw
cycles, as well as longer incubation periods,
lowered specific UV absorbance (SUVA), indicat-
ing that the DOC released was of less aromatic
character under these conditions. The leachate of
0S cores showed markedly high concentrations of
aromatic DOC (Fig. 4), with SUVA more than
twice that of 1S cores, and more than four times
that of 0L, 1L, and 3S cores (all P , 0.0001; Fig.
4).
When comparing treatment responses between
snow regimes, respiration rates under controlled
laboratory conditions were generally found to be
higher in cores originating from deep snow sites
compared to those from shallow snow sites (F1,8
¼ 10.0, P ¼ 0.013; Fig. 4), but DOC concentrations
and DOC character (SUVA) did not differ
between the snow regimes. As hypothesised,
cores from sites that were historically protected
against freeze-thaw cycles by a thick snow layer
were more sensitive to freeze-thaw-induced DOC
losses in the laboratory (freezing treatments vs.
control treatments: þ108% in cores from deep
snow but þ62% in cores from shallow snow
sites).
Laboratory freeze-thaw cycle experiments–
N and P fluxes
Compared to DOC, leaching losses of nitrogen
and phosphorus generally showed greater vari-
ability within treatments (see greater error bars in
Fig. 5 vs. Fig. 4). Total dissolved N (TDN)
leaching was enhanced by 188% compared to
controls after one short freeze-thaw cycle (0S vs.
1S; from 1.1 to 3.2 mg N l1; F1,32 ¼ 16.2, P ¼
0.0004). TDN leaching was further increased by
three consecutive short freeze-thaw cycles (3S vs.
1S; F1,32 ¼ 6.5, P ¼ 0.007). There was a tendency
for one single long freezing event (1L) to increase
TDN concentrations compared to controls (0L to
1L; on average from 2.1 to 3.0 mg N l1) but not
significantly so (F1,32 ¼ 2.2, P ¼ 0.15). Generally,
different N forms were released from the soil
cores in different amounts (NO3-N . NH4-N .
DON), but patterns differed somewhat among
freeze-thaw treatments and snow cover regimes.
In cores from deep snow locations, increasing
freeze-thaw frequency appeared to mobilize
increasing amounts of all three N-compounds.
Yet, DON, NO3-N and NH4-N leaching from
shallow snow locations did not significantly
increase with multiple, compared to single
freeze-thaw cycles.
Fig. 4. Respiration rates, DOC concentrations (dis-
solved organic C) and specific UV absorbance (SUVA)
of leachate from cores sampled at locations with
contrasting winter snow cover and exposed to differ-
ent freeze-thaw cycle regimes (see Fig. 3 for treat-
ments). Bars show means of 5 cores per site of origin
and treatment 6 SE. Significant differences between
snow regimes and pre-defined contrasts are given as
*** P , 0.001, ** P , 0.01, * P , 0.05.
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Leachate phosphorus concentrations (Total P,
dissolved organic P and phosphate) differed
strongly between the two snow regimes (Fig. 5)
and were generally far greater from cores
originating from deep than shallow snow loca-
tions. Although mean concentrations suggested
that cores from deep snow locations were more
sensitive to freeze-thaw events than those from
shallow snow locations, none of these apparent
differences were statistically significant due to
large variation within treatments.
Cores from unfrozen controls and longer
duration treatments lost slightly more water
during incubation (as evidenced by soil mass
changes) and subsequently produced less leach-
ate during leaching. However, results for carbon
and nutrient fluxes were very similar as for
concentrations (Appendix: Table A2).
Nutrient fluxes in the field experiment
Patterns of over-winter litter mass loss of Carex
bigelowii illustrate that at the soil surface in-situ
Fig. 5. Concentrations of N forms (total dissolved nitrogen (TDN), nitrate (NO3
), ammonium (NH4
þ) and
dissolved organic N (DON)) and P forms (total dissolved P (TDP), solubilized reactive P (SRP ’ phosphate), and
dissolved organic P (DOP)) in leachate from cores sampled at sites with contrasting winter snow cover and
exposed to different freeze-thaw cycle regimes (Fig. 3 for treatments). Significant differences between snow cover
and pre-defined contrasts between incubation treatments are given as * P , 0.05, and þP , 0.1.
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conditions for decomposition were impaired by
the lack of snow cover. The litter mass loss rates
were 26% lower in plots with shallow snow
compared to deep snow (7.4% vs. 10.0% of the
overall litter mass was decomposed; F1,7 ¼ 12.6,
P¼ 0.009). There was no significant difference in
decomposition rates between subplots originat-
ing from locations with different snow regimes
(i.e., with different vegetation type; F1,7 ¼ 2.4, P
¼ 0.18). Despite a measurable impact of winter
snow regime on decomposition at the surface,
there were few effects on soil nutrient concentra-
tions or fluxes observed in the field. Initially, total
N (TDN) concentrations derived from in-situ
lysimeters were slightly greater from monoliths
transplanted from deep to shallow snow loca-
tions compared to other monoliths (Sampling
date3 community type3 location: F3,60 ¼ 2.5, P
¼ 0.066; Appendix: Fig. A1), which may indicate
a negative effect of freeze-thaw cycles (Fig. 2) on
the nutrient holding capacity of a system adapted
to deep snow. Throughout the lysimeter sam-
pling period following snowmelt (May–Aug),
however, monoliths originating from shallow
snow locations lost approximately 3–6 3 more
nutrients and carbon when transplanted to the
fence than when transplanted within their
location of origin, while there was no such effect
on monoliths originating from microhabitats
with deep snow (Fig. 6). Overall, these patterns
of nutrient fluxes were strongly driven by plot
hydrology: the more water leached through the
monoliths, the more nutrients were lost over the
season (strong and significant relationships be-
tween amount of water and nutrient losses; R ¼
0.57–0.94; P , 0.05 for all compounds; Fig. 6;
Appendix: Fig. A1).
DISCUSSION
Through a combination of laboratory and field
experiments, we demonstrated that over-winter
freeze-thaw cycles occur under shallow and
intermittent snow cover at an oceanic temperate
mountain site, and that these have the potential
to enhance the mobilization of C, N and P into
labile form. Importantly, such freeze-thaw in-
duced losses (determined in laboratory experi-
ments that employed freeze-thaw cycles of
realistic magnitude and frequency) were greatest
in plant-soil systems that originated from sites
with deep and persistent over-winter snow cover.
However, field measurements during the subse-
quent growing season indicated that a location’s
specific water fluxes eventually determine nutri-
ent loss from oceanic mountains.
Most previous field and laboratory studies
found that soils from cold biomes exhibit
increased mobilization and losses of carbon and
nutrients when exposed to freeze-thaw (see
Matzner and Borken 2008, and Brooks et al.
2011 for reviews), but there is large variability
between different nutrient forms and sites. In our
incubation study, freezing and subsequent thaw-
ing enhanced mobilization and created similar
response patterns across all C, N and P com-
pounds studied (Figs. 4 and 5). Several other
experimental studies with soils from temperate
ecosystems reported similar freeze-thaw induced
increases in DOC, DON and NH4
þ fluxes
(Fitzhugh et al. 2001, Austnes and Vestgarden
2008, Reinmann et al. 2012, but see Hentschel et
al. 2008), whilst NO3
 or total nitrogen fluxes
were unaffected or decreased after freezing-
thawing. Brooks et al. (2011) suggest a strong
coupling of carbon and nutrient cycling during
winter and spring, and different mechanisms that
could influence their interaction and cause
varying patterns. For instance, increased DOC
mobilization can increase NO3
 immobilization
or denitrification, or reduced oxygen diffusion in
frozen soils could enhance denitrification. Part of
the observed variability in response to freeze-
thaw among studies will be due to how such
biological factors play out in the various studied
ecosystems (due to differences in edaphic and
climatic conditions). However, we suspect that
differences in methodology (see below) are a
strong driver of apparent contradictions between
studies, as observed for freeze-thaw induced
fluxes of different nutrient forms.
There is also disparity among studies in terms
of how nutrient cycling responds to the number
and magnitude of freeze-thaw cycles. For exam-
ple, for DOC, DON and NH4
þ mobilization our
incubation experiment revealed remarkably sim-
ilar patterns between several consecutive short
and one single long freeze-thaw cycle of the same
duration. By contrast, in three Norwegian moun-
tain sites (Vestgarden and Austnes 2009), DOC,
DON and NH4
þ leaching did not greatly increase
after multiple freeze-thaw cycles compared to
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unfrozen controls, but losses were greatest from
cores that had gone through one long freeze-
thaw cycle. Differences in methodological as-
pects, such as the use of deeper soil cores (6 cm
depth in our study, compared with 15 cm deep
soil cores used by Vestgarden and Austnes
(2009)) might have mitigated the effects of
freeze-thaw cycles occurring in the biologically
active top-soils by including nutrient immobili-
zation processes in sub-soils (Hentschel et al.
2008).
By using intact and vegetated soil monoliths in
our experiment, all three possible origins of
carbon and nutrients, namely soil organic matter,
soil microbes and plants (i.e., live roots, rhi-
zomes, above-ground parts, and/or litter; Henry
2007, Matzner and Borken 2008, Jefferies et al.
2010, Brooks et al. 2011, Templer 2012), could
have contributed to the observed leaching losses
in our experiment. The evidence from our study
that DOC of low aromatic character (low SUVA)
was leached after freeze-thaw suggests recent
biological origin (plant or microbial cells) of
mobilized carbon and nutrients. Three lines of
Fig. 6. Efflux of DOC and nutrients as measured in soil water percolated through monoliths and trapped by
passive lysimeters at sites with contrasting snow cover. Monoliths (i.e., patches of soil and vegetation) originating
from sites with deep snow (black, near snow fence) and shallow snow (white, away from a snow fence) were
either moved within (L¼ Local) or transplanted between (T ¼ Transplant) these locations.
17, 2007).
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evidence point to microbes as the main source of
labile carbon and nutrients in the current study.
First, there was no relationship between DOC
leaching and plant biomass in the cores, thus a
greater root or leaf mass was not associated with
greater carbon mobilization. Second, although
multiple experimentally-induced freeze-thaw cy-
cles mobilized additional carbon and nutrients
(compared to one short freeze-thaw cycle), soil
respiration after thawing was not stimulated
accordingly, suggesting that microbial biomass
was most reduced in the 3S treatment. Finally, an
earlier observational study in the same type of
ecosystem found that microbial C and N declined
strongly over winter (Bardgett et al. 2002),
attributed to microbial dieback due to repeated
freeze-thaw cycles. Tracer methodologies, such as
stable isotopes, would help to confirm whether
the labile nutrients mobilized by freeze-thaw are
indeed mainly of microbial origin.
Because winter soil microbial communities in
ecosystems with shallow snow and thus natural-
ly occurring soil frosts, e.g., from arctic, alpine
and boreal regions, generally proved to be fairly
resistant to freeze-thaw cycles (Grogan et al.
2004, Koponen et al. 2006, Sharma et al. 2006,
Elliott and Henry 2009, Ma¨nnisto¨ et al. 2009), we
hypothesized that soils from locations with
shallow snow cover would be less sensitive to
freeze-thaw induced nutrient losses than from
historically deep snow cover locations. Although
we found that the microbial community overall
was negatively affected by freeze-thaw (see
previous paragraph), the controlled laboratory
experiment did indeed confirm that cores from
deep snow locations showed greater nutrient
leaching due to freeze-thaw treatments than
cores from locations with shallow snow. Similar
findings by Vestgarden and Austnes (2009) were
attributed to soil micro-organisms from shallow
snow sites being adapted to fluctuating winter
temperatures. That microbial communities differ
in composition along natural snow cover gradi-
ents (Zinger et al. 2009, Shahnavaz et al. 2012),
and in general show a higher resistance to
freezing-thawing processes in cold regions (Hen-
ry 2007, Matzner and Borken 2008) has been
shown in studies along steep environmental
gradients. Our study system with a snow lie
history that was modified due to the snow fence
relatively recently suggests that the winter
microbial community composition can adapt to
changes in snow cover over much shorter time
periods.
In contrast to our laboratory results, which
suggest that increased freeze-thaw cycles associ-
ated with reduced snow cover can lead to higher
C and nutrient mobilization, monoliths that had
been transplanted from deep to shallow snow
sites in the field showed nutrient losses that were
not significantly different to those from controls
transplanted within the same location. However,
transplants from shallow to deep snow locations
showed increased nutrient fluxes following snow
melt, associated with greater water volumes
collected in lysimeters. This divergence in nutri-
ent flux between a controlled hydrological
regime (i.e., fixed leaching volumes in the
laboratory) and natural hydrology in the field
experiment shows the overriding importance of
local hydrological conditions. In our study, for
logistical reasons, snow had already melted
when soil water sampling commenced. As soils
away from the fence were still frozen when we
installed the lysimeters, we likely trapped a
representative fraction of nutrients mobilized
and leached during thaw. Although infiltration
was very heterogeneous, both percolating water
volumes and nutrients captured by lysimeter
samplers (Appendix: Fig. A1) were generally
greater in monoliths transplanted from shallow
to deep snow. This finding of coupled water and
nutrient fluxes controls is in line with previous
field experiments (Austnes et al. 2008, Austnes
and Vestgarden 2008, Kaste et al. 2008), but
contrasts with others (Groffman et al. 2001a, b). In
early summer, plot locations near the snow fence
were wetter than those at greater distance, which
might have facilitated water infiltration in gen-
eral. Why monoliths transplanted from shallow
to deep snow exhibited far higher water fluxes
than the local monoliths at the same location
remains unclear. Possibly the thick and open
moss carpets of Racomitrium lanuginosum collect-
ed a higher amount of occult precipitation (Van
der Wal et al. 2005) than the short but dense moss
carpets formed by Dicranum fuscescens. Also,
cores from the R. lanuginosum community con-
tained 35% less root mass than the D. fuscescens
community (S. Wipf, personal observation), which
could decrease water and nutrient uptake by
plants and increase leaching losses.
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The existence of a snow fence for 20 years at
our site allowed us to compare plant-soil systems
subject to contrasting winter snow regimes.
However, other effects caused by this fence
may have influenced our results. During the first
years after construction, the fence was a barrier to
sheep roaming the mountain during summer,
resulting in greater sheep presence near the
fence. In fact, the rapid vegetation transition
from Racomitrium–Carex heath to a Dicranum-
grass community near the fence has been
attributed to both the combined effects of
elevated snow and sheep density (Welch et al.
2005). Over time, gaps in the fence developed,
and certainly by summer 2000 (but likely earlier,
Van der Wal, personal observation), the snow fence
was no barrier to sheep anymore. Thus, during
the past decade, the fence primarily accumulated
snow and not sheep. Yet, greater amounts of
phosphorous lost from cores sampled along the
fence (Fig. 5) might be a legacy of higher sheep
presence in the past. Phosphorous is usually
rapidly immobilized and complexed in a variety
of organic and inorganic compounds (Turner et
al. 2004) and is generally tightly cycled in soil-
plant-microbial systems. Our results indicate that
a fraction of phosphorus compounds is mobi-
lized by freeze-thaw cycles, as was found in
incubation studies with homogenized soil (Vaz et
al. 1994, Freppaz et al. 2007). In the absence of
experimental leaching, as applied in our labora-
tory study, this excess P would likely be
immobilized rapidly (Olde Venterink et al. 2002,
Freppaz et al. 2007). Also, the soil-plant mono-
liths transplanted from away to near the fence in
2006 for our field experiment shifted from
Racomitrium-Carex heath to a Dicranum-grass
community over the following 6 years without
elevated sheep presence (Van der Wal, personal
observation). We therefore do not believe that past
sheep presence, as a potential confounding factor
associated with the snow fence, has unduly
influenced our results.
Conclusions
Our field experiment coincided with one of the
warmest and least snowy winters on record (Met
Office 2008), thus plots with shallow snow may
have experienced conditions similar to those
projected for the future: mid-winter warm spells
inducing snowmelt, followed by cold spells that
cause large soil temperature fluctuations, while
snow accumulation along the fence prevented
these soil temperature fluctuations almost entire-
ly. Our laboratory trials showed that freeze-thaw
cycles in soil induce substantial nutrient loss
under controlled hydrological flushing and,
furthermore, that soils usually covered by a thick
layer of snow in winter were especially vulner-
able to such nutrient loss. The microbial com-
munity, which is the supposed source of DOC
and nutrients, may thus be less adapted to sub-
zero conditions in soils from snow protected
locations. Combined, the laboratory findings
point to greater carbon and nutrient losses from
oceanic mountain ecosystems under future con-
ditions of reduced winter snow lie. Under field
conditions, however, factors associated with
localized hydrology and infiltration gain domi-
nance and decouple the links between freeze-
thaw processes, mobilization and nutrient loss.
Still, due to the importance of hydrology, there
remains potential for enhanced nutrient loss from
oceanic ecosystems under predicted future win-
ter conditions (i.e., less snow and corresponding
harsher soil temperatures), especially if winters
with little snow coincide with a wet spring. Our
study illustrates that combined laboratory and
field experiments are needed to understand both
winter mineralization processes and superim-
posed processes of nutrient leaching. Moreover,
divergent responses to freeze-thaw conditions in
laboratory and/or field research across temperate
and oceanic ecosystems call for a concerted
research approach to unravel winter biogeo-
chemical cycling and its carry-over effects on
summer ecosystem processes.
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